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A SuKKOtion for ChrUtma. (i f a- -

BATH ROBE Hot Water Bottles
Guaranteed $2 and UpBLANKETS 1 Trench Caps

Another shipment in Unlay. Khaki color, nil He. Eor boya, ''4
and women.

.9Sc.Sl.39, $1.-19- . $1.69
You know what you'll have to pay ut other stores,

They make appropriate ami useful ::if:s, when made into l:it li roU's l

FRED DAWSON'S DRUG STORE
or ill I'll, uiiiru ui v iiimivii, t

Conventional and Indian pattern. The better one hne cords, tas- -

tela ami fron to match. L

Our selection of patterns ami colori:irs are o varied lh;;t you can Jjl
surely be pleased if you make nn early choke.

i..txl. heavy blankets nminj: in price from jjfi

$2.95 to $4.50
flSK AM) IIKK HI' IIUMPS

f Incorporated J

Flood's Store

How Language Grows.
"On!" and "lad' were ut tlrst only

locnlNms, strurIn r existence and
Ketttnc slowly into ue porndlcnlly lu,

Kuand. until at lnt they achieved a

peaceful ciictnittou into the Caited
Stales; then they ceased to he mere
liritiflsins ; they won recognition Into
standard KtuINh, A like fate has

"less" ami "boom." the tlrst a
localism f New York (descend h!

from the days wheu ilu Empire city
was New Amsterdam), and the second
.spontaneous creation of the luiuher
camps of Michigan.. In time these
two words were in common use all
over the l tilted State; they were
then merely Americanisms ; ami after
a while they made their way Into the
Hrltish empire, until now they hid
fair to be lifted Uito standan!

334 West First St.

The Sample Store's Tri-Weekl- y

Reminder

DIRECT ANCESTOR OF HEN

Prom th Junglv Fowl Are Dcnd4
tht FcAtherrd ( cututc ol th

Barnyard cf Tod.iy.

Although (acre were no houses with-t-

hull a mile of the tump, we were
Nurpi-ls.)- on our tl.st tilht to
Itic's eiinMiK Itt the Jtlllle ( YltUilll

proli.e, Irophul t'hiii:i, Roy fh.ip
man Andrews write in ll.npei s Mat
imlne. The note wtis like that of the
OTiiiuuty h:ttn:trd fowl, except that ll
ended Mimewhat tin ire abruptly. Th
het mortihii wr discnci'el Cbunll
cltS'r and all his luttviu tit a deseiUd
tWv field, and he tie toward the Jliu

ie In a Hash of red mid t;old.
I dropped hint and one of bis heu

with a rtlit uta. Iert of ".ies" and
found that lliey . ere Junjle fowl ((oil-In- s

Kid his. in full pluueik'e. The etc k

V.U a p!endld bltd. The haik' lieek
feathers (ha kbti) npread over Ins
bin It and w itu's like u shliuiaet hi.:
y ldei uutiitle but w ere hanll ture
beautiful than the black or bis und r
parts and yreen l"-e- tall. Picture
to yourself u "hUo k breasted rel piiae
cink," and you will bae him in all his
Kit TV except that UU tall is ilrotplhii
and he is more pheasant like lu his
He he rul beariim. The female w as a

EM.KAVED CHRISTMAS CARPS 1 a Attend Funeral

Our Christmas Samples are now Mr. nnd Mrs. Nevin McCormick of

ready and you should place your or- - Hayetu-vill- came in this morning to

ders early. C. G. RAWLIXl.S, Uend the day and to attend the f u- -

22o2S 121 Broadalhin StJn.-ra- l of Mile K. Kid.ler.

Best MMhed of Memorizing.
Tn comniiitim; a tt to memory by

consecutive r'; tin-- hcttcr results cr;n
be obtains) !y uliovin.; a fair erlod
of time between readru-- If a text
b rend n number of times on n plven
day, and nnmher the .t:io number of
times, on consecutive dnys, much more
of the latter will have boeii

MI'N ! Ilu T I mon Suit. NOW !

Vtint'tii. unit t)triuiv nuinl t'om- -

plfti ul tl)U tiim.
C.lli.n ril l l.'i. l .'

I'uit ..ol J.'ii. tiM
V....!.-- t.50

llti.I.il Wm.l.-- . H .'itt

MKN'S UNK It VIN-- IS
JIU.00. S I O.VH. l:l..io

MKN'S IMt.ll Tor
SltiH-H- S- lu 111 iiu'h, fruin .....

l.).'i lu fin piilr
TIu'm- al l' i 'hijtH'W li.
ami lluliki'liiri mukr.

MA(hlAW WKMIIKIt
In lirrv. Our Btm-- i. Urirr
iiihl irii''a luurr thun yuu'll
fllil I'lurvi htrt. Thry rulnr tl

riiHiii lnii ruiiiliin.tiuiiii.
Nurfulk iliiulOp hrranti'd mu.

In. ul 7.H.. N 10. $HM. in..
SO lo IUiO.

M. n'. Kh.kl Sh.rl. . . .M'.
Jrmry Sor.lrm . II 11.4.'

Cunt St)l. S.r.trr.
13.00. II .'.O. I-

-.

Mrn. ( p S!c. T)r. K5-- , flHr

In this article we sh:t!l illeitss only
the h eal mu- -i til:ir sia"iis th il uftVct
nwst eoininoiity th eaUes of b es
but sometimes oeeur In the thttis,
the arms or ibe atl el' the at lo;iieit.
Intertui I cramps, or oIu s Imner'n

and w i Iter's ci iimp are niTeo-tlon- s

if an entin-'- difter iit n iture.
A cramp, lu this resirteled s, use. In

a suib! it. p(. Inful and e. stivn ; con
traetlon of a smnll of a rmsele;
It doi n't iwially caiie juiy niovi1- -

nieiit In the rff.ete.l lltnh. for to do
that i coiitro ttoti of the
m 'ie Is iiiH'ejry. ami !! a we ha.
what Is railed a spasm, or a eonvub
f .

Hie con t met ton N tti !nt. t iry. al- -

'honh persons who nre sul.)et toj

rrmnps Mitnetlmes hriiu' them .t . i

ViibinTary moom.-nt- sm.i :ts
The earh nmrulti erat'ip U if

ten brought on by the sreteh:u to
which iiH Is prone on n:iMiu. Very
commonly the eramp ci'n.es on dtirlnif
Sleep. Hint th" It tens putn awakens
the sufferer w !th a tart. The
part of the muscle forms a html Yn- t,
nnd If n bir-'- e pnrt of the ma-e- Is
Invtilved the limb may be dra in up.

t'li'.hlreii it lid the a'l 'niT'T moro
of?n with cram I" than per"tis In
middle life. In children Ilu. muse H
Usually Violent exercise, mieti us run
nine and Jtimplne. but In the elderly
n tend. ner tti cramps I ofr.-- eai,seI
by Incipient if the arteries.
When the blood pressure is hiLh.

cnirnps often but they cease to
trouble If the pttssure Is r dueed.
IVpwms who .ire rheumatic and jrouty
are especially liable to he jitt:n kel y
cramps very likely because hardeu(ni
of the arteries accompanies thrir

dlspsition.
The treatment of a slriirle cramp of

the calf Is very nlmpV: stand on t i

In such way ns to treteh tin
calf muscle nnd ut the same time nth
the place where the rotitnietlon hai
occurred. That will put nn end to
the attack promptly. If the attacks
recur frequently. N pro':iblv
sor.e constitution:! I fault t?.at nceils
Correction, and the sjr'er.'r l.oiild con
milt his phy.ciin. Youth's

C. J. BREIER CO.
YOU DO BETTER HERli FOR LESS

trim tittle hlid. with a lilac sheen tu
her brown feathers, and looked exact-- !

ly like ii well-kep- t 'Yumc bantam"
ben.

The Juntfle fowl In the direct ances- -

tor of our barnard betis and roosters,
which were Tohalily llnt duo-stien- t

h1 In lturmA and adjacent countries
lotii: before the daw u of authentic
history. Accord) Bh to tradition, the

hlnes. reielyd tlelr poultry froitl
the West nl'. til It. und they

Eastburn Bros.
THE GROCERS

I

HEADQUARTERS 1 OR K!!UIT JARS

BALL MASON'S Pints, Quarts .J Half Gallons:
'KERR S. S. MASON Pints, Quarts and Half Gallons;

ECONOMY S. S. Pints, Quarts an.! Half Gallons.

Plenty of EXTRA LIDS of all kir-.-s-

JELLY GLASSES-Squ- ats and Tails.

SAME PRICE EVERY DAY- - COME AM) SEE

An ti reservist, who wis
near Sudbury. Out.. J.f.re the war,

writes to his otl neighbors from the
Pool of Itethesda. lV.le-t!-- "I lifted
tlie water not too clean' and In or-

der to do It had to oVsrend lor of
step--

, as the well Is de p down In the
ground. At the entrnnee one in::y. I'
one wishes, read In 77 different
cua-re- the acivnnt of the he:ili:i

in the tifth !i:it ter of .7..1m

a quite t: rlleit nt choice, trie w iuid
Imnirnio. but 'Taffy tlicti.ht djrTcre.t-ly- .

and not finding his inn!:i-- r

promptly wr-t- It all out
In WeNh fmm his own Testament. S.

now there are K different versions
ior visitors to choose from."

loth lejrs."
Another ibauddHiy come out uf rth

er just as they were bis op-

eration. Say, con I itnukr?"
he asked. Th doctor ttmvv him a cif
a ret, and the doughboy smoknl ea in-

ly on the oircraliuK table a they
him. He now claims be put

one over on the doctors by amokintr
while they n him.

EASTBURN BROS.

THE NKRVK THAT (DIMS

A AM KRIi'AN liOSI'ITA!.. Vt.
o,- - The wo re tbey are hurt, the let-

ter their spirit, the doctors ay.
I'ouk'hboy philosophy i Three

of them Were discussing their miss in if
hk-s- .

Said one, "I didn't need that left lej.
anyway. I'm n lawyer, and what

od' two b s in a law office. If I

iniv, I wanted it to 1h the left one.
I t'ot my wish."

Said a second: "Well, my right's
,'one, but if I had it I'd junt have to
wash it nil by life, so I m saved a lot
of work."

The third t enthusiastic: "Say,
I've cut it all over you I'liy. I lout

Rhetorical E'rphasis.
"Pon't you think there is too much

tendency to profanity In conversation?"
"Yes. And it's pdhtf ti be worse. 1

understand the government U tfolnj;
to open up inor canals. And that
trnri nore mule "

') l I !$ Jl li) 41 I 4 U ( 1 I'
) SubicribiB

If ibr hn idtl to drbvrr the
paper each cvrninit kindl photic

J to the cnVe J'hr manattrinrnt 9
inviir coinpUintt from itt pa W

' ron and) will do itt best to f
correct faaltjr aric

,i) () ( C

THE SMARTEST IN TOWN

are lUur.sl pi ralln erltnders
the Mth and seventh centnrie

R. i Although they Mere
Introduced in Greece through I'erui.
there Is no direct evidence us to how
and when they reached Europe.

BUILT FOR SHALLOW WATER

Peculiar Marine Institution on Ntw
England Coaat Wat Known In

1842 at the Camel.

In the year IM- - a queer ttiarin
made Its appeanuui In Nan-

tucket and bore J he mime of camel.
These camels were really huye tloniintc
dry fbieks for currliu: shlpi uwr tb
bar, where the depth of nter had
been fradually decreaslnij sluee KK

ReitiK Hat bottomed the cuiiieK ruld
float In w a ter very much shallower
than a loaded ship They
were like two btik'. lare boxes tlout-Ini- C

ld. by side and held together ut
the ends by hi rye tmu ctudns.

The outer sides were r.linoMt.HtralKht
up and flown, but the Inner slbt were
curved, makini; wtieu the two KectloiiH
were drawn together, an Interior hntn
Just the shape of the bottom of a
ship.

'I to- plan was for the camels to be

separated far enough to allow the
ships to be hauled Into the hasln be--
tu ten the two then to be
drawn nnd held fastened foyetlo r by
the chnflis. holding the ship between
them, fui th;:t the camels nnl 'he ftilp
could then he towed over the Nhi.ltow

places In the chained to the wharf.

I Here to Scrv

ALBANY STATE BANK
The PATHEPHONE

IS DIFFERENT
It is the only Phonograph equipped with the

Pathe Sapphire Ball Cherish Your Friend.
Have you if pod frteiilV if coum

you have, every one has friends, hut
very one doc M,t hold the frhnd--

Ahlps they make. Friendship Is too
rare and a treasure, lightly to
be thrown ii way. And yd nnoiy peo

which has made the I'athephone intprnnti'innlly famous for Tunc Quality

and reproducing smoothness; which has made it THE premier phonograph

of Europe; which is fast making it THE instrument of reproduction for

peopl" of arti.ftic discernment in 1 .'IIS country.

It's plain as daylight that a HAL:, of sapphire, under the

n i ro.ope and fittinit perfectly i the half-circl- e of the sound groove

alon which it smoothly, heautifull glides, is I'oini; to produce a TONE of

purer quality than a sharp steel needle that becomes a jat't'ed chisel

fre the record has revolved three times. And no mechanical task of

Sapphir

ple tire not careful to reitdu their
friends. Some lose them through In-

attention, falling to maintain those lit
tic amenities, courtesies nnd kind-
nesses which cost so Hull, and yet
nre hooks of Hteel to grapple and hold
our friends. Some drop old fronds
for new oio-s- . Some lul.e oIIViim: eas-

ily ut imagined nllhls or icdc'tn nnd
ruthlcMsly cut the most m.ccciI ties.
Some become impatient ef lit'le
finilts. nnd ilNeard even truest fihud-Milp-

Some nr Im apable of any
fleep or pariiiaiient affection, nnd II y
from friendship to friendship like
birds from bou'h to bouyh, but inake
no nest for their beartM In nny. There
nre n Krent many ways of loslnjr
friends. Jtut when we have once
taken them Into our lives wui nho tld
cherl h them un rarest J wels. If
nM'btH lire Klveti. let them be over-
looked. If mbuuderstaiidltiM nrlso,
let them be qub'kly set tlk'ht.

Watch this Paper and Our

Bargain Counter for

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Last Saturday, you got nor (OAT. Tomorrow we want you lo come
and Kvt our

Baby Beef
Clmirr Itoil, Itiin.ls, Hlmlm, HlfK.

SKK Olllt COIINTKK DISI'I.AVi

D.E.NcbcrJallMcatCo
fllllNKK 2M and I.VON NTS. , ALBANY, OKKKON

We Kill Inspected Meats

Mindeasc
! the hii' dominant factor both
in fiucct .is anrl happiness.
It matters not on .vliich you
ar bent, the con, fort and ap-- p

arnnce of jour feet (fo
miirhty lont" way toward the

of your coal.
Smart Roots, - Xn.art in pat-
tern, in clean cut elegance -- in
fit. In the new hark Ilrown
Shade of Kid. Made on a last
that is di sit'fa d to y 'wu ample
ball room and : t fit neatly and
rlosi ly in the insti-- nnd bee?.
lt-- military heel, having loth
beauty nnd comfort.. Jt may be
railed ".Mind Ka :,"
Tiiccd at S7..10

Wi also have same Mylt'S find

fimtlify in (Jmy Kid at .. $7."0
All I'.lack Kid, imitation tip

$8.00
Other Shoe ti nimilar in design
in Ul.irk nnd Rrown $..50 to $!l

Trice Tickctn on all nhoen nt
all times.

McDowell
Shoe Co.

chantrinif needles is irmv.v to ohtrude into your enjoyment of that t'lorious, vital, livinir flow of music.

THERE ARE

NO NEEDLES TO CHANGE
in the Pathephonc, Undisturbed enjoyment, no needle

no lack of music because needles have run out and no danger of nininK a fine record by a

slip. You enn piny the Pathephonc even in the dark (a pleasure impossible with needle-;- . I. i ma-

chines) because the smooth, polished surface of the I'athc Sapphire Hall CANNOT in nny wi y injure the
record. '

COME IN ANI LET US SHOW YOU

J. A. HOWARD
Returns to Saltle

Rert Steveni returned to Scuttle
where he in stationed nt the Uni-

versity training camp with the marine
band, after a furlough spent in Al-

bany viHilir cc his family. ,

Ruyn New Maxwell-- Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Van Nurdcn have
purchased a new Maxwell car.

WEST FIKST STREET

i


